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Patient- vs Physician-Reported Implementation of and Compliance to Anti-Osteoporotic Medication One Year after Sustained Fragility Fracture Abstract. We were interested why therapy recommendations made by specialists are often not followed by general practitioners (GPs) and patients. We evaluated systematic questionnaires comparing both, patient and GP statements (n = 151 each) with regard to the implementation of and compliance to specific therapy recommended by an osteologic specialist one year after an osteoporotic fracture. In 53 % GPs prescribed antiosteoporotic drugs, more often if the indication for treatment was less aggressive (p <0.001). Once prescribed, in 94 % of cases the GPs' medication followed the specialists' recommendations. 74 % of patients followed their GP's prescription. Patients most often stated a missing prescription as the reason for not taking drugs (39 %), whereas GPs cited a missing interest of their patients (44 %). The observed discrepancies call for a melioration in the communication between all parties involved.